
businessindimensionsandoccupyingtheonly
. Resolved; That the Board of Directors, in

rnnvpnirnt site f.ira ioinl pasenger hed,the..r....mw w'.th thn Stntute in such case madeits irritable Hps'

i . . i.. .n,l fm nirr
.L savs Paler. " the touch of a and provided, be required to assign and set

apart the sum of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
. ,.,..11. ner and above the semi-annu- al in- -

i i - -
Boards of bolh Koiids agreed on plans of con-

nection which involved its removal. This
removal has est only the taking down, as
lt the material has been ond will be used in

. 4,Wilrnn oi water, win, -
far as 1ni M.cnn ccrned. If,

at rest, so suchseriously to proposeanv man- were
Commonwealth, tar and

scheme old

feather, would be the most moderate an wer
crumb of bread or

. i r i j. .i: kH.A 4nsa H nprCONGRESS, PAST AND PRESENT.

Those who lived in the terest.as a sinKing iunu iois.ia. w.v. -spm which convulses the whole hmt, jet,
left to itself and its proper office, the inter,
mission of air alone, mulling can be so quiet.

ihe new buddings, anil a very goon connec-

tion can now be made for transfer of bothcent Coupon bonus nereioiore iueu yj
Company, and to invest the same in the said

r . . . : Ik. A nm lpnt
expect. We turn we cuuifZ Old North State, to.. We. are pretty

....4 .;.. y nf t lie Protectress, or make itself felt; a man doesIt does not even
. 4 l .1... i,o hAt n trachea. ' 1 his ca passengers and freight at. this important

?U,B ry D.ri7r;it.. uui find her junction. .

ot the now, w.i.was Speaker ",' fromlutrini with no ordinary .uterest.
of

tin Washington correspondent
ton Courier? We are free to say- -" Plato,

tiiou reasonest well : .

.. -l ...i. not accustomed to wit- -

Bonds ot this company, u. n. w
Vy

Coupon Bonds df North Carolina, and so st

the profits thereof from tune to time.

d..,:, W That the said fund thus
Uulon.tha ConsliUtion.and the Laws -I- H uuai.pacity of perceiving with such acfltencss-t-his

Impatience of offence, yet perfect rest and

.... .hot, 1 ulnniware nronei ties one would dians ol our j.iuerues. .
IX.ory as Cornwall. found

Mecklenburg when he pronounced them to be

the most stubborn rebels in North America.

I M liOaa iracic IS now in rati-no- ! i

it i kept in good repair throughout the line,
nnd enables all trains to mwke their time with

regularity. r ,great ; .
.4 oi.T.11 nn nr. nretence whatever be1 Huge Ttnv '

-- c. ih nroceedinss of Congress, and who
iV... .n nihsrimmnae whatever but thathave thought, not likely to reside in the same

subject. It ia to the Junction, however or... i. ., : r. nn inrMiion. u suniuu,: .11 r iv,.m twscmal observa- - nitLSBOUOTJGI!, N. C.

WcflMCMtiiJ, July 14, 1S5S.it., i I their advo : kn i.f the romnanv. or ol
1 f comparing the present House with

--..,i D ..r SO vears ago,
treason generally, nc u...b...
catestoaddectablepass!. the said payment at the maturity oi times, snd are now in condition of perfect

safety.,, being secured from fire by a metalic
these almost incuin'other delicate parts of the
as well as in some
1....1. it.t we owe our safety a'd our com- -

1.1 c.i .lwr.mlt to believe the trutn in the said bonds anu tnai ine i -Slate Directors. We learn from tho Standard

that the following gentlemen have been appointed, on
4 the House lor the

frt-- our safety to their sensibility, our coin- -
regard to it.

behalf of the State, Director for the ensuing year in
port annually to the meeting on up-
holders the amount of the said sinking fund

then existing and the particular investment
"Motility, socially, an J potiticnlly apeaking, EnR-tand- 'e

nalunl friend and ally U the Unitejl Stale'of lO 111"
a r.r,ifirst time, is astonished at the want --

tv and decorum, and the purine disorder
..:uu.n.ncnu which attract ms ai- -

covenpg between me iratik.
Locomotive Engines. This part of our

machinery is in veiy superior condition. The

engines on regular service are always kept
in "thorough order j they are, many of ihem.

received. It is believed.as good as when first
. . I a L. niu nriB

the North Carolina RailroaJ Company, vis s Ut. J. U.

Bellamy of New Hanover, ulwrt P. Dick of Guilfom', thereof.anu wmuiwi""""- -
America. In a political pom ol . ,w"
ncetoDroonly,Enllla. natural and most po-

tential illy nd friend i France." ,

c l.nnilon correspondent of the
ii. vk; i nt, milled th following :Sim'l. Hareraveof DaviJeon, W.T.Uorteaoi weyne.

IltBolvtd, That the President and Hoard of
Pul C. Cameron of Orange, Dimel M. Bamnger olsent itseu IS one hi that we shall not neeu io uuy uj "I Ilia . . . . , .14

Justioe is Enolano. In fcngiann lately
number of important trials have taken place.
T he clergyman named Ratcliff.-.fift- five y esrs

of age.who forged a certificate of the decease of

his by which he obtained sole pos-- f

tin mb. has been sentenced to ten

walking' ...... ... nn of their seats- -
e ih next vear. as a matter of necessity,AnU it m unuouuit Mecklenburg, Wm. A. Graham of Orange, and Win. Directors be requtreu to give n"v" "National Intelligencer.

Kntrland and the.11 v true as he writes. R. Poole of Wake.- a . - ,
I'n.ted States have more interest ami teei Ralph Gorrel of Guilford, R. M. 8unders of Wke,

though ii is always good policy to keep a lew

spare engines in a ltuad ol this length.
Our engines have been kept in good repair,

to and fro ; standing m the a.iey r .

in front of the Speaker', desk: gathered in

knots here and there, and enga-e- d in con-

versation, not untrequently so loud a to vie
.. . ..!,.,. nnv be formally nddress- -

ears' nenal servituile. Ilammonu uarrow, and 0. F. Fieher of Rowen, were appointed Diwctoreings in common than any other two nUon
on the globe ; ."and the fact, which would

f..-- 4
have

to the Conductors to pernui nu "
er director or employee, or Government

agents in discharge ot duty, to ride on the

road free, unless when attending the business

of the Company, and that the Conductor be

required to keep a list of all dead heads, and

;ii- - K:.iunl stmioners ol London, convicted several rebuilt, and me policy na ucen " -

.4l.:-- 4. . by the StockhetJew, el then meeting tart week.

We undsmtand the Hon Wm. A. Graliem he debeen scouted in both countries ui.nj . v of ldring aceeptance to the extent of 200,
. ? u .,r.l.l fifteen vears trans- -I. I IVin2

ine the House; anu unmii- - j j tlined the appointment of 8ml Director, o lhl therhad come out, oi .
veirs ago. when we just

i .. .r .;ri W. is now ccnerally ac- -th luxurious sortai ami

to let them go down. 1 he report ol miieaga
and repairs sufficiently certifies what we are

doing I a companion may be safely challenge ;

ed with most Roads in the country, ss to the

rave ri I. lri;ii j
..; 'rh Duke of Cleveland s butler, report tnem to me meeting m wv -

'...,., That the President be requesteduunai'V"' -. . i. e r..iliavlnmpnfi.. hasUowledircd. If we continue at peace forAlia
coaches

BICSWIHS
wluch surround the members seats

o .:4: ;eli.v. and with anpa
ii vacancy in the Board to fill.

Ala meeting of the Piresor Charles F. FUher,

Eq., wse Preeident of the Company fur the
louna giuuyui a e..c...
u vears' nenal servitude.4 li.nn-or- . there will not be U18 to apply to'the next Legislature to amend the

amount of work done by the same iiumuer oit
S....sg. who killed his pUy I'lmrlpr no as TO reQUiio "senting voice to the proposition. Bytt t li law -- - , . ' 4

" frent indiflerence f the proceedings, in their

easr chairs, with both their fee t, it may be.

.i.:. .i0nt carved oak desks. Others.
. - . R.a cUftrp .if PltOCK. neines, their condition mil cost lor repair.

Company Shops. Here Ihe work of build- -
4 . ...lit. l...uaa nitur

mir iii"- - - r Jlime, ,'status will have so increased, whilst that ol WW. That the President be requested
ensuing Ja'i.

The Hon. Thomae Ruffin, of Alamance, by appoint-m- m

of the Gjvernor.rtpnwnted the interest of the

8tal in lbs Stockholder' nimting.
... --..I. nnarterlv renort of the receiptsWiethe few9 comniratiyely who seem to

mite in a fight, with the superinienucn
.

police who incited the young prisoner to t
the struggle, and suggested the Mai

blow, have been found guilty ot'manslaushter,
hot recommended to mere. Baron Martin

England, always great, will probably not

l ..i;.;,..i !.., ibev will be able to rea- -

in win oe compicicu wiih ine iiuuov.
fiiiishing. The Board have always incurred

expense of construction w ith reluctance, in

consequence of the objections urged by many
and expenditures of the Koad, and other mat-

ters ot interest to the Stockholders.4i, 4.....1, ,.f trP now somewhat boasttui
lite me H-- "- y . .

be aware of the business oeiore

are constantly interrupting the speaker who

is entitled to the floor ; and not unfrequent-)- v

two or three members will be address i g
Or. motion of Judn Ruffin tin boe rewlulion.. thai t ipt can iace me w.

against eipendttures at inis point. iy inCaswell Coqntjr. W lern from lh Milion

Chrvniclt lhat th Hon. John Kerr bu announced

liimwll to the titteen of Cawell a a cndiJe (it the

sentenced the youth to one day's imprison-mcn- t,

and the policeman llambrook to ihree

months', with hard Ubor.
wen Uken up .epmlely.nd the first and ond were

ference to the table ol uisoursement. it tan
be seen whathas been expended here.

Ik-for-e the shops and their cost are con-

demned for eitravsgance, it would be just

l ist, and the third earned.

On motion of J. Prllt
Jttiohttl, That fie bye-law- s ol this Com

The tie between the United States and

England is indeed, a the writer says, moral,
social, and political. He justly discrimi-

nates between that and the relations of Lng- -

. r 'I'lioao iro niilltlCIll OnlV.

Houu of Common. Mr. Kerr wa formerly a rm

idvocate for ihe dwtritralio. policy, and only ga it

the chair at the same time. """',.-an- d

the conversation going on

in every direction, a pretty good idea may

be formed. Every few minutes the Speak-

er's hammer is vieorou.W but yamly plied,
for the pui iue cf restoring order j ten

times an hour the clear voice ol the Speaker
the tumult of tongues, re- -

be so amended, thBt hereaiter me vo...up. the Chnmirtt became lh Democrat being in

wiwer he of ucc. IStit neeing that Mr.

The N.Y. UerM leariH from the Federal

city, that contracts have been entered into

by "the Post Office Department, the Tehunn-tepe- e

company, and the Pacific Mail Steam
..i 4 . ..r.l. n.,;.ita if viinerallanu nu trumc. - r .

panys nopsue one y"'
and well to give them at least credit tor wnai

they pay in return ; and Ihii is, first, 8 per
cent, on all resident buildings; neit, from 50

to 100 per cent. aving on all repairs , last,
that flic ieucy of machinery and safety of

. . .1 1.1 -- .. 4 ......

meeting of the Stockholders lost.Uilmer' bill, which olbwcd u lartfo baie of th

public lan.l. tome within oie vole of ptMtng Demo-

cratic Hue of Representative and would he p- -
nn mniian ol Juhn V. K.rklend,

And thev are thus liable to oe sunuereu ai

any time when interest and ambition may
and the L ni-t-

prompt. Not so with England
States. Their friendship must strength-

en with time.their alliance be cemented
n..nt....i Thi the live-law- s be amended

ship Cnmpanv. for t:if conveyance oi a semi-

monthly mail to California via the Isthmus
of Tehuantepec. Tlris is the shortest of the

prospective routes to California six days
Ua time than either the Panama or Nica- -

- ajhwaM iitrarTiir. Ill running, which oinerwie cuumfiqestine the members to resume their seats,

uid admonUhin- - them that conversation is
buiH in the hall, and that he cannot en- -

cdbdnotall our repreeiiliiv eicept Mr. Gilmer

...in.l ,'im.i it the h.iiie of tomethiiij: is nt SO as to reqeire nereaiicr bu .

whom the President may be one, to constitute and which it is nut possible to estimate in

dollar, since there Is involved not only capi
I bv interest and aftection. A most remai K- -

. .,.-.-, fn nroreed to bus-nes- s o deperaU aflcr all ; nd the Ckronicit prenumcn that
quorum w the Board.
On rootiou of Jndg Haundew, th am Fin.ncMr. Kerr will despair no longer, but will pull on hi tal investment of monev, but large imounti

of valuable freight and the life o ever pas
able and significant evidence oi mis is i

round in the perfect unanimity of public
opinion in England, among the people, the

ra"ua route. It will place these routes some

twelve hundred miles of the line of travel

tu the Pacific, and diminish the importance coat nd roll up hi '.cre and piub in tt dntribn- -
Committee wr ppoiiiieu lot me Prrin. .u.. i.

leriani no ;hi'""
until onlcr is restored. Ten times

.
an hour,

however, there is renewed occasion for this

interference of the Speaker. It must be a

firm and durable material winch withstands
senger. ,tion thralling it nemie wherever eucounier the pat yr.press anu me parliament,..r. Krkinfiparchorvisitof our ves- -

ihem, in day of yore." W ennot yet y how
On ovilion of N. A. Buy dB, il wa

l?,W. That there be no further erec- -
CIBC vi mtj- - .t.u .ro,l rause.asthev recard fr the CluuuUle'i nt'.eiualion nny le retired.

of protracted and perplexing negotiations
with the weak and suspicious governments
of Nicaragua ami New Grenada. To come

from benefits of a national to those f a

Southern character, it is predicted that the
..rti..il.lin at the Shons without first

'"" " o- - - . ,. .11.1.1...

It is very gratifying to be atie to state,
that ep to this date, no accident involving
the endangering of life or limb has ever yet
happened Many passenger train since the
Road commenced work. Our trains are re-

gular and unfailing in their connecli"ii.
The business of ihe lt year has fallen

abort of what wa expected, 'in the beginning

it, of suppression of slave trade, ft is not

many years since, if such a condition of

things had existed, there would have been a
. .l.,:nk Ua if: t I a. - rifrllf

The AtJanlicTelfsrapli. mHhingoTei
obtaining the approbation oi me atoca.ou.uv .

a month Ua fyuai inco the hip left England on the

the constant and severe appiicawun i

Sneaker's hammer. .

'During the long term of years in which

Henry clay was Speaker of the
seldom or never used the hammer. Father
thfoth his influence as a presiding omcer,

r.f decorum among the mem-- i.

or a better sense
.n.l order marked theproeeed- -

Ju.V--e Bon"in. ubmiited th following!adoption of the Tehuantepec route will add

grcatlv to the wealth and progress of the wr-n- ejperiuKnt in laying the eble for th Atlantic
r,eolvtd. That the Board of Directors, out

Telegraph line, and t no tiding have been beard from
South, and transfer travel ami ti a.nc as wen

of the funds of this Company, pay w ine
large party in r.ngianu io ..a.u.

at least that ol
upon no oiher ground upon

We have long felt it a duty to cherish them, apprchenion he become ry enou that on--mails from New nrk to cw uneans.
The Isthmus of Tehuantepec. w hich sep

of the year our receipts were highly promi-
singbut the terrible crisis and the low price of

Slate of North Carolina a dividend oi six per
of the State ofcent on the last subscription-.f ?i,. it.m at all times. But if ever Inward eireurortance bv gin eaei failure.

.f ral ee'. he t over the line of the prop"- -arates the Pacific from the Gulf of Mexico,
9 1 ,000,000 as preferred Stock. produce cut them off, and although, unlike

almost all the Roads, (many of which loseed 0!rali"n-- , bt Mottling wcen ol ihe Telegraphieis 125 miles across. Piuttmoulh Tramenpl.
thlre were occi.m to call to orderand a

slight departure from the rules of the House
wal deemed an occasion it was done, and
. ftectuallv done, by a simple tap pn the

.in.k M ith his folder or pen-Vnil- e.

Th iueticn being lake) en ltu resolution, n

ejected.
Mr. Robert M'Un lubmilted tfw Mowing re.lu- -

fl.vt A ecver torm u reported to hv acruned on

lite Still of twenty-f.iu- r hour duration, whirh mvy

kindlv feelings between these two most, iree
and most powerful nations. The time may

come when ther can keep the peace only be-

cause they are "friends. Mr. FiUgerald, the

Under Secretary of Foreign Aflairs, declar-

ed in closing a "late speech in Parliament,
.. li,t . more fatal thinz to the civilization

Mrr-.- i tu Ri.aut or. Under this cap
30 per cent.) we hae a gam over last year,
it is not such an increase as we expected. It
is very clear, however, that our increase is

certain, both in Freight and Passengers.
tion the New York Herald says, with a good have bid methiiig to do in the malter which ba

lion, which w nnsoimouily sd.pll l
raased the dc lay in ihe information to nxioulydeal ol truth : , , . ,.If while a member was addressing the House, lnl.J Tht the Treasurer ol the ortn

v -t ...... . .

Carolina Kail Road be instructed nntwo.others were out of their seats and whis-in- r.

even in front of the Speaker's dck. rand happiness of the world could not occur

than a misunderstanding between Great ln- -
peri the expenses of the orth Carolina nail uoau

r... tl,. i9t turlvc months tirinted and pub- -

".Mr. Clingman has been aiuress:iig n.

constituents of North Carolina. He
them on the victories gained by

the South during the late Kansas agitation.
He tells them that they have gained Me ab- -

,.f ?, M'miiuri Compromise, and

tain and the United States." fay. w i?;orth Carolina Railroad Stockhold'
i er' .HeelinK.

sirs a

lished in detail, item by item, and a copy for
Mr. Clay would request tne memaer i Buy
pend his remarks wntil order was restored.

An annecdote related recently by a venerable
The ninth Annnl Mresing of th Biorkholder of each Stockholder way 1300 copies

O. natioW ot Mr.WA it--
EztHi'J'ifa'L'UerfmmiiXortk Canlimm. ov in

Alabama.tleman and a model legis.aior, wui iuu- -
it--. K.tli Caro'tn Itjilimiil t'omirtii.T, ommwd !gen .l tin. of the .rrii.ein...i:,.nt ucl rervau;u inttlie mnUerf. Th-- e .lrVWetl, upon lh North Carchna,1 m kill .lnnf mrrtrate considering that during' this agitatton ho i..!,tbe Mnnie Hal!, in the town of HilUborooh.on th'

U wwi- - rfWfrriinTGSEi fTet. uoii AeTeer it ram, the commissioners to out and liail Kl during hi life, S mirk of ;iprciatioa for
wherever thev hud any land oelotiginc winetrs of their deks, in the most vulgar jind hi didinguUhrd emire f th war.' . . ' I 7 ' ,,' i ppo'ntcd Chairmtn, and Tho.. Webb, of Hillo.oughto the union, we do not thins Mr. Clingman .

hi, much to boat ..f. It is the North who f,nJ K- - fi,,",r-t- ' of "i -- Ji-l See- -General Government under water, ihey enter On motion of Robert M'Line.il wa molted, That

The Western Koad will open losntrsvwe
in a few weeks, and to the Catawba Valley
this Fall, r'rom it we will receive a most

valuable snd large accession to our business,

beyond a doubt and it will be a trade which

hss never, befvre.Jta4br.d.r!iwiV te tery
nearly or quite equal to 100,000 in amount
lor next year.

Ut have good Road of 223 miles main
track, and 17 mile sideling together 219
miles with business every year increas-
ing. Fur the last year our Passenger Trains
have done double daily service, and our freight
Trains whatever wa required in the train-portatio- n,

at a cnt of less than 46 per cent.
Let our Koad be still kept in complete order
and equipment lo do whatever woik I offer-

ed, and we have little to fear for the future.
The road is gaining character and positio- n-

its receipts steadily increasing every rea-r-

it as belonL-'.r-2 to the State. If they find ten Ihe following Committee be ij fxinted to verily pmsiehi t!iP nrster. while the South has t!iehcll.
feet of a section of land submerged, they take

A Washitifftnn letter writer savs: "There On motion of Oov. Crah.m. Uie meeiing .,'j.Hjrntd I tli next general meeting Jame Slmn, Robert M'

ne, F. A. Garret, n' L. Swiin.

ungainlv position in.agitiablc. The desks,
as known, are elegant aad etpensive, being
nade of oak, richly and elaborately carved.
The anrdote allude to is this :

Mr. Vance, n member of the House, was
hme.and to relieve himself from pain, he one

day raised his fot t. the edge of his desk.

. . . - . - ' . .i l t J.I.1 I t ..:... k. :.. n i
is a capital story in circulation nere aooiiij

-- .... ..,m.,,
On moticn nf Out. (,rahrn, it w reotn!. Thatthat Indianatongressii.an, r oiey.upon whom rrl'":u

Ins hiinotis letter. THia o tie. a, . the thirl, rf the meeting be tendered to the Chairmano stron a fpH was laid by
One of the New York members said to him, Clin-- Julic Ruiiiin, Proty for lb Slate,
" Wei!, Foley, they rather had you in that hi pmy, duly uibenti.aU'd.Mr. Clay !ervini his position sent one of

ihe paces to remind him that he was Out of or
letter, didn t thev r "les, eaul roley, The Cwnmiitee i.p..iniH t i1 lest meet

of Iht Hireling for lh utitfectory service rendered

during me.
On motion f R. Btrringer, it was rewdved, Tht

lh thank of th meeting be tendered Ut lb Secretary
for hi rffk'ir.it entire.

der. He looked up and catching the Speaker n

the whole section. And, in this way, the
State has stolen nearly all the Public Lands
in her border. There is very little chance
of her ever becoming poor, when she is

unscrupulous, both in this respect and in the

payment of her debts.
Vet, North Carulina is so extremely honest

that she would not take a foot of this Laud !

save her from liquidation. These new State
will accept every acre of Land given t them,
and will steal as m ich more as they can lay
their hands on, but old Noith Carolina must
stand still and composedly see her share
squandered and irrevocably lost tw her, mi

States which have deserved it less than any

"rather so. Well, I irril it, that' a lCt ; (j.,g the In rify fmiirt. rrporied
but they n.uc'u'uled it must d bly in pub- -

ibiough their Chai-m- J.me Wei.:is9 Siorkhnld.eye, graciously biwedan acknowledgment!
lishing it !tae jutt.ee ol tie rebuite. ana resumea nis

customary dignified and decorous ptHsitioo. et prrwiil, rrptewnling S4J7 4ictr ef rtork, the On motion of lov. Urahiai, th meeting sdjoorned
Mint brim mai irile uf ctiw k enrA hr in.K.1,1.,.1 J;At the'time refened t no interruptions

f members white speaking were allowed.
Now. such interrsi.iions are constant, and

I.toHTr.n. Laughter is not aitogetotr a wjekholdrrn.
f.torHh thing. Sometimes there U wisdom in '

Thf rj,ynt ,, ft hi, ,nJ
it. Solomon admits there is a lime to lauah, ,f Roljtft Mr,,H of lulMiirj wu ttfr,itDias wi ll as a tune to mourn. Man oi.Sy laughs w h ul....... !,' liu . Itllin a n (if jj

teport of the Board of Dlre:lort.
Oflii- - of the X. t. Railmid,

July lt, IS.')S.

The Director submit tt the Stockholders....! ine ....ici V """ t l!L..,jJ.l.r I .U S. k.l.t i : kothers. Such i the beauty of pure Uemocra - .

end ihe same ratio of increase most soon
make it a highly remunerative one to the
Stoikholders. I he receipts of nrtl profits have
been from its first year sufficient lo pay a ds
vidrnd, but for the means being of neceityabsorbed by the floating debt, not knnwp to
exist. .The cost of the Koad, ss it is com
ptete, eiceedi its rspital stock largely, bat it
should be remembered that the distribution
ol profits, the dividends will only be upon the
capital ol 4.0H0,O00, on a work of roui.li

greater cost.
The Treasurrr'i Report and anal table I

are apprnded.
I5y order nf the Board,

I II At. F. FISH Cll, President.

: .1.. ..i.i it... .i.flrrnt it ui i hence me (lenmuon mat nas oeen pion. M ..
hd been given him. bi.t whirh Ii h.l hnt or rn.rl hI. of the North-Carolin- a Railroad the following11. WIG win Wll. ... -

v.. .hi. i. ,.t;n.,nl linmi.mfv. ufi d "man. a lanjhing animal, tertaitily.itII'IV " " J ' ml rrurntr.I to bat n to tote on nid lmk. j Heport id Ihe general condition ol the Lorn- -

which men tpeak so boastingly and pmudly
! define, him as well as a cooking aiumul.

Mmnc-,- t. lihnois.and othersof thne North, a ',' animal, " money-makin- g dnmv'i.n i4 K. M. xui.W, Mr. AJi wu at-- ! PnJ " he operations of the Koad lor
Inwed i.. ..te mi .aid nork. j the fiscal year ending June 50th, 18J8, as... . i . a.,',,M..I " " i.. I'tW al unitnnl ' nr ni !l like

are so srcnerally and indiscriminately in-

dulged in a i sometimes tn create the ext-

reme-! confusion, llien, ppeakin; to the

ii'ietion, even in committee of the whole,
wa strictly ini'ed upon, and the Speaker
wa arratum?d to rtmlr.d memhers when-

ever they rambled or deviated from theqoes-tm- n

in debate. There was, of course, no oc-

casion fr mfrnVr to call ine another to or-

der, as thy now d incessantly. That of-

fice was then prperly dicharffed by ths

Speaker. Now, the lati'nde and longitude
of deba'e in committee of the whole is

and unmeasured by any rules of the
House or anv taw of propriety. Then, when

scting asi,hn I'. Ki k la n,l nilwe'crn states can conaestrnuuipy wctr-pi,- . - -
Ind donation, who have never given one j Lai'shter ver.y ,,i lea show the bnkht side of n.ittrd Ihe rer,t rd il rnm.jm,,, l" th,m h! ,,,e Veileilt,

.. re,,l..nJ0nfn,,f!Siur"'n,n'!"'''- s-mittre .n finsiee, wIik
foot to the Cnited Slates: but North Carol.i It bring t Ins happier nature, an-- i

J ,m a !.. of f ;i!f..f,l, wa rereirej ami t T1 M' earning from ill oarre
and Virginia if , scotn to be Ihe rvcipicn's iiKnt to 9 33S,S.H GS

, nlrnd lo le lil.lnl.of Govt rttinental bounty. Th total tpnae ici'l for th year
Alas, nonr Yorick " Well. I've left sueh ainotinle lo iri,7J'l UG CkkSII or THE ClTT OF Il.l.RIOII. The

$ I3.7ST j . C"t?nwui of this City, recently ordered by theXett reee.lit,'
The inereaae ol grow earning ever tho

he Hu- - rV.'.He:J it .. if into committee of
1 Mi u ui , iiiiniiaaimier, nasjusi oeen enm- -

$ 3S.I09 OS pleted and laid before that body. For (lie
3o.ai3 09 information of the general public, we have

previoiia tnr i
A lid ol liral priifil

shows of what sort of stuff he is really male.
Somehow we feel as if. we never thoroughly
know a man ent.l we hear him laugh. We
do not feel at home with him till then. We
du not mean ainercsnivger.hnt a good, round,
hearty laugh. The solemn, sober iag,liae a

Sunday's dress, tell nothing of the real man.
He may he very silly, or very profound ; very
crow, or very jot! v. Iet ul.ear him laugh,
and we ran oV ipf.i-- r him at onte, anil
how his heart beats. We are dinpiwd to
sur-pe- rt the man who never laughs- - At all

event, there is a rej.nUion about him we
cannot g't ocr. Levator say t " Miun the
man whit never laughs, who es music,
or the glad Cite of a child." This t whatj
everybody feels, and none n.ore than chil

The no nlwr of mile run by Fenger

the whole, it was reomary for the Speaker
o dow n and take psrt in the deb its. Nw,

the Speaker retires t. hi private r.wm, w!(ich
i fitted up with palatial tnazniScence for Ihe

recept ion of hi f riends, and i seen no more
I'.II therisimof the tommiitee, whirh darinr

honest snd unscrupulous region, and have
moved to a more sensible country at least

o far a (his subject goes. hoi-- Rfg'ttr.
va iWMi'aai

Ci aiot s Nor.! it or th Throat. Paley
applauds the contrivance by which everything
we eat and drink is made to glide on its road
In the gullet, t.ver ihe ei.tranrc In Ihe wind

pipe, wiihout falling into it. A Ltl mova-

ble ti l, C e epiglottis, hich is lifted Bp when
we breathe, is (iresed down upon the chink
o the by the weight nf the f.nd,

3!i.r.:.
Iuj.sju

fn nn.'i. n nf John I'. Kifkli'id, it Wa rrxdted
lhal the Ccl year lrfrrAcr lenoinale on lh 3M J
Miy.

On motion nf . A. Tiovden, it wa reMdted ll.at
vhenthipmn-lingiit- j .urn, it mrrt again mur-hin- ;'

at H o'cturk.

fin motion of (i!r Mehnne, it wa rei.lrn! that
the meeiing go into n elrelMn of Oirerlur tomorrow

morning at nine o'elork.
On motion ol Oile Mehane, die mn ling ai'j iiif iwd la

I o'chxk morning.
.'i tr 9t, sioiit a'cwrK. a. .

On motion nf John I). Wbiffid,!il rewlvrd t!il
thme of ll.e ft.irlhol.lrr of th North Caroli.i Rail-tn- d

rraiding in t'ren eouniy, : J. (jrhm
Tull, ten rbra; F. P. Latham, fit barrt; t.'h.lea
Kelly, fite ehare ; KmmH ('ii'lilnit, Gte tliare ; J. I).
Whhf.itd. fire rarr ; J, K. Whington, ft re htre

I ratna in th year.
Number of nnlr run bv Freight Train
The number of regular Engine on pa- -

aenjrr arrtie wbuh ! and thi
milea- - Tn

Vt ith but lilt! sid from entrs eertice.
10

and the si't'on of the niKctes in swallowing
lit. Neiil.er iM.lid nor liqui.U, in short, can

his ahsenre, scartely ri l ihe dignity of
a political tssces, 'i!h:H Ijss X that of a
town meet'nj or a detailing society.

There are other loaiters connected with
the deliberations of Const'", and w ilh a
rum pari ton of ti.e Ci:ngre..nen now and
those thirty year ago, which are worth

noticing, but for w hit fi. (here i not root;,
now."

prepared the lollow injj abstract. I he Cen-
sus is taken up lo Ihe ITth of June :

Ajgregate population 4, 235 bitcs2,50r,
black 1,728 diiileils follows! White males
1,181, females 1,319 total 2.507 freecolor-e- d

tnalei 1ST, females 23 1 total 408 1 slave
male 618. females TO j total

Total number of families an
average of nearly 7 individuals to a family.

Ilf the aggregate population tho Western
Ward ha 1,815; Middle WarJ, CJ3j Ka-te- rn

Ward, 1,785.
Of the entire population there were under

one year old IIT, as follows t W hite males
42, females 31 total 73 Tree colored main
2, females 7 lolal ! ; slave males 18,

IT total 3J. Over 70 Vean old 50,
as follows: White mates 14, females I' a!

31 1 free colored males I, females ft

dren, who are ti'iirk at reading character ;

rarely tleceivesand tiieir strmi iiutiint
them.

p without st! off iog down Ihe trap-do- as

they proceed. But this U only a part of Ihe
.. frgt.snl. 'Hie it the top of the wind- -

breathe, i. endued with an ac.fe sensibility " ' vrir ,f ! mn m V'1' '. "'IV Afcl- - l"' 6 tUt,t,i Ahl' W111'-6-"

t the ! matter. The lea.t 4,, n "7 t!""J """ ''"J " rt, Arthur Kponk, liar-.-i Bryn Whiif..!, Ce
t: i..2 wluth tourhes the margin t,f the aper- - ?" "ttij. ben pet.ons re found rf,. tj.ij r. w hi.frd.fi.e .b. ; W. F. Moore,

tuie raiie its sides to tome firmly totether ' ,n an 1 ",ir",S fmililmn, light fond, 6 lt,, in, w,muH w. Ihadw that h

r iil.w fi,ii,, lie formatted wilh certifian I the intrud-n- body is stopped ."t the inlet, j ,n mx l''t"e. "l ' '";' ":H t
total 7 I slave males 4, females 8 total 12.

flr.a'UMW. A writer in the Chrlef.n
Meicury oprtiiy rtiunsels disunion, and the
'.rren;ler if t ie SoulheiB Confederacy into

the In ti.l of Grett l.ntnin. lie say :

The S .u'.h, iiinlrr a separate Goternmenf,
would be brwoghl intodtrnt totttmereial

wish H cg'and and Hurope, and
Would be under n nereisity of mainlaii.ing
ttpi'itive strain line, or a military ti.aiine
lor the protection either ot her trade or I'er
seah-a- nl is the ship of wilier nation, laden

cate of elnrk ft Ihe amount of tl eir eubarription ;

provided thai I lie Mid pataon unit in a tranafet ol lh

remaining fit abara of Iheir ul"ciiplinn to R. ?(,
T)lor.

On moliun nf Cien. Mtl!e, di teporl of the Preai-de-

waa tereieed.

st the ntit in.piration, i.... the lung. Tpi ."f " '

efft its pl.-n- . Ihe sensib.l.ty ofthe rim ''" :kr."f ,', "t" c"n",nuc, '.V !

at the top of act...ltV puts into Bn,." ''". !

vehement action a whole cla-- s of mule thr,e '",K,r,Jr V',.f"MJ.,.V "r '
placed lower than it bottom, and which, """7 "'"V1 'V l !' " th'.n",..... ..... ,.li.Miaf Mi nfirli.rinefl liU'lv. anil will. rel

Appended to this lieport will be lotind rati-o- n

alitrar!ed statement which explain them-
selves. That showing Ihe disbuisement ac-

count ol the past Ihree years, during the time
of the present administration of the Koad, has
been made out by reference back to every
warrant in detail, and can therefore contain
no error, it must show, with perfect accura-
cy, the total payments of this period duly ap-

portioned, so that Ihete can be no doubt as
to the nature ol disbursements for anv ac-

count. Whether these disbursements should
he made was not a question submitted to Ihe
discretion of the Hoard. 'I here remained
debt unpaid, on construction acconnt of for-

mer years, which had lo be metj there re-

mained important work unfinished which had
to be completed lliere were works of recon-
struction which ha.) lo be refiuiahed when
needed, and of ihe whole disbursement ac-

count, there is ho part not considered to be
a work of necessity for the safety and' best
interest of the Road. To see the extent ol this
work, reference may be hs.l to the last An
nual Report, describing it in detail. Since
the last Report no new work ha been done
on the Road, except Ihe completion of Water-Station- s

at Raleigh, Asbury, Section hotiM 7,
llolt'hurg snd Charlotte, There is now tin-
der construction Ihe joint psengrr house al
our point of connection with the Western
N. C. R. R., in Halislwry. The joinlreight-house- s

are erected. The old ware-hou- e al
that point being wholly inadequate lo the

conifiressine ine chei oier which thetr are,' t. .: 1. The time having exited la go into an eleetioti of
distributed, drive out the air with a forcewiih the rich products of her teeming soil.

oold he convoyed bv. ot wu'de.l'fn traverse that sween the oDending uhlance before it
the Cteais afelv. under lie guardianship of. The convulsive coeghins which ariee when

Ilirretor fit the prearnt yrsr, it WM now taken Up,
and lh ftlning gentlrmen were .inted telleta

It attend said flection, J. II. Whiiford, JiTiei Wrl,
n,l F. D. fluffln t who reportej s Cdlow i

R.Oovrrll 4.711 Volrw, R. M. Rannder 4.T09, Clia.
F. Fiaber 4.101, A. M R 3,329, F.Fr'lea,309,Oile

dilliriilly. Hence, when person ha been

kept from eating several hours beyond hi

usual time, instead of eating fast and hearti-

ly, he should lake his food with deliberation,
snd only half as much as if he had eaten at
the regular time. Sudden and severe illness
have resulted from want of this precaution,
an.l soinetimrs death hs followed.

the tivie tif th..e nations or of their resjiec-
- we ate choked, I the energetic effort of na-

tive fii.teriin.etit." lure for our relief when anylhif.e chances lo

The total number of births within the year
was 1 25. Number of deaths during Ihe same
period 64. F.tre of births over tieath Gl.

The Census is full and we presume correct,
and w ill be found to ronlain much useful in-

formation. A dizest has been ordered by Ihe
Hoard, which w ill be printed in the course of
a few day. WowoW.

An t'Nsara Corsarttos. A ldy residing
near Ilreci in Italy consulted her priea to
investing 40,fH)0 francs which she had receiv-
ed. On the next night, two masked and arm-
ed men entered her room and demanded that
she should deliver tip the money, on pain of
instant death. .viitnr hearing her shrieks
rushed to her room, shot one of the men
dead, and disarmed and arrested the other,
when it wa found that Ihe nne who was
killed was the priest, and the other was hi a

assistant.

Mrbine, 119, J. I. Whiter IRD, A. Ilargnts I .Ml,

Tlii I istoeay, Ktla'id is t" rgerrikc a! hart ititadr.l the protective epiglottis. Yrt
jirotertura'e ter ut, an-- l we are t be her this property, to which we are eonstantly ow- -

a tali! We hope and i! man who ing our live, confined In a single spot in
wrote the aU.ve is either an tniiralied ' the throat. It d. not, Sir Charles I!l
I!ii!.hmn, or s J ihttny Ka"of Scotch- - sffirms, belong t the ret of ihe windpipe,
tnii. We rannot wuke up our mind 1 the ; but it is limited In the orifice, where irlonc

fleuben Ppsrk eemd It come si onee te
hi senses, and Slier a little rrOettion con

t. A. I)ti 1.307. J. V. Tbamaa 30N,Thoma RulTin

sr.', Hhoma Wel l, m, E. M. Hull 512, P. II. Haw-k- i

ISA, F. I. Itiil I.'.!, II. 1'nl.n.att 151, W. V.
Wran, I .VI, R. R.rriner III. W. Muntark 4S, J. M.
M.irilirad 10. Menwa. Oimetl, Haiindet snd Fiaber
wm declared duly tltci.d.

On W',lin "f Ja.t;e RulCn, it Wa

tl f that any AmenrVie.-- r wro'e it. Least j it it needed. Admirable, too, it is to observe, j eluded that the ad ire he had received was,
of a, I ate we w .l iog lo beline (njt it could f'lsf, while thus sensitive In the mnt insig-- 1 opon the whole, the Lett he could act upon J

com-- ' ti.m i ri'in'ttitnn i l Minon, Simiter, n.lirjni eimn, it bear without resentment ' ind fur many a year after Joe looked upon
snd )'iei,a. 'J't.c M"rii'(( ' ,i- - '.r; 'i- a'ni ij t r r,, i ,n!, ie incr-'iiii- -' h'w as tnci-- t valuable issiitao'- -


